
BANDITS ESCAPE

AS BULLETS WHIZ

Saloonkeeper Blazes Away

From Door Patrolmen Try

Their Luck

TWO MEN IN TRUCK HELD

JamPB Kcrnnn, n pnlnonkHeper ut
JfiST Ormantown ncnuo, interrupted
, x men nttrmptltiR to rob the basement

fired (le chots at tliem an they fled
"" .l.li ..n.1 in.lnrt nii.lt. '

One of the robbpra.lH braved to hnve

CKernn'n wns preparing to go to bed

when he henrd some one forehiR t be
.Lr- - lrnrilliK to the bnement of the

lonn. which Ib cqnnected with Ivor-nan'- K

house.
He procured ft rewdver nnd opcnliiR

. slili door shouted, "Who's there? '
A innn. stfttloned on tho corner ni n

lookout, replied, "(let back, there." nnd
fired n u,lnt nl K,rnn"- - I"limn "'
nnee nt the lookoift nnd elosed tlie

Then two men who were nttvinptin;
... !. .Innpo nt flirt llfl unitl PH t Inltll'ft

the lookout and three other men. TJiryj
enlrred u touring enr huh n muniiiK
on uhleh wnn pnlnted "Lnuiiilrj" In

gold letters .

Kernnn ngnln opened IiIm door unci
fireiT the chots nt the robbers. They
returned the fire. As the truck nnd unto
tartPil fouth on Ocnnnntown nenue,

Mrs .Inme. Ueilly, of III Knit Wj.i-raln- c

iivmue. nppenredjit n front win-

dow She heard one o,f the men wij.
"Oet unotherlrher." which led the po-lic- e

to bellee Kcilinu wounded ouc of

l'Blrnlinnn t'ishei . of I he iicriiinn ,.

tnnn stntlon, heard the sIioih nnd nsl
lh. two eniS rushed part tired sevt-rn- l

ihots r.Urolmnn Joseph Lehman, nl i

Oerm.miown nnd Hoberls notnlc, als.)
up (I nt the speeding mat bines. i

Inter this morning, lifter the alarm
had Kne out. Patrolmen Lolir nnd
n.t...ii ..ntinmt n umnll triiclr. nronwlnil

bj a small touring cnr. going north on
Brontl street from Windrim nenue.
01n The patrolmen got In n pass-
ing touring car nnd. nftcr n chase,
caught up with the truck. The tourln?
tar got away.

Two men in the truck gae their
names as (Jeorre Shnffer. of Fifteenth
and Poplar streets, and John Duffy, of

rrt I ftmtnn .tpnrtl 'I'lintf fnnllnu t

questions being unsatisfnetory, thevweii'j
arrested nnd nrrnlgned before Mngisr
trato Meclenrj in Central Stntlon.
Upon leipiest nf Cnptnin Howler, who'
dcflnrrd Unify to be n "bnd egg," the I

mon were held us Suspicions characters
under S'.'.'OO bnll each, for n further
hrnring next Tnesda. It was declnrcd '

ar the henring one of them said : "If1
ne had had a gat the would ncvei ImCoi
taught us "
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Eittcmcly low prices oil Mcdi-tine- s

and Toilet Seeds used m
most every home, representing
wbatantial savings. It uill be to
your advantage to buy several at
'his price.

US .l.e QO
Cud Pepto.Manrn ',

lOOit.e 7CtWumpoU1. Cod Uvtr &S
40 lilt

Fletcher' Cutoria 21?
I 10 Hie QQ'.

PlnUham'a Vf. Comp. OJ7
ion iir

Liiterine 83
1J0 alte

llromo Srltr
I 40 alia

Scotl'a Emuliloii
t.SO alia

Ftllowa' Syrup
1 10 iltt

Nuxatcd Iron

$1.39
$1.12
$1,21

79f
JO aiie 9fiV

Lyon'a Tooth Powdei "!
JO alia APfMtnnrn'a Shalnt Cream
.10 .lie OO.

Kolynoa Tooth Paate C
JJ5 aiia 91

Woodhury'a Facial Soap
2S tlie

Cutlcura Soap
CO ilie

D. & R. Cold Craam
JO (lie

Java Rice Towder
.40 aite

llaaol
J5 alia

Guar. Tooth Bruthea
23 alir

Mum

21
45f-3-

c
25
29;
21- -

JO .1., oq ,

repaodent Tooth Paate

podSpecials

OpekoTea.. .; .2 P;id. 46c
Breakfast Coffee'. 2 bV 46c
Pure Cocoa . . . 2 p. 36c
Mayonnaise Dressing 2 for 39c
Peanut Butter .. .2 jars 36c

MQt&
t wue v m "Drug Store,

rormarljr nikrr-llrxrma- n
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MISERY LIKES COMPANY I

Tw9 Men Who 8ouaht Prisoner's Re-- J

lease "Get Rouoh" and Are Arrested
Two men, one n paroled prisoner.

who sought to have n friend released
from the Kleventh and Winter streets
station Inst night on n' copy of the
chnrgc, wer themselves' nrrcsted nnd
held today In $800 ball oath for the
grandjury, charged with aggravated
nssntilt arid batter.

The men nre Harry 'Provan, Ttnce.

street nenr nighth, ond Abe Marowlt!!,
Porter street near Fourth. They Yent
tothe stntlon house at tOi.'tf) o'clock
last night and asked for n copjvof the
charge ngnlnst Frank Erlich, otherwise
"Frisco Legs," nrrcsted earlier last
night at Thirteenth nnd MnrkrVitrcets,
chnrgetFwlth assault nnd batter.

House- - Serpennt Taggart told the two
Inen n copy of the charge ngnlnst Krllch
had already been issued. A dispute fol-

lowed nnd Provnn is nllcged' to hnve
struck Tnggnrt on tho mouth. Tnggnrt
summoned aid and the men were nr-
rcsted. They were arraigned today be-

fore Mnglstrnto Grclis. Mnrnuitz, it
dc eloped, wns under parole from the
Kastcrn Pejiltentlary.
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ROBBED OF SILVER

Thleyes Who ' Ransack
donee of Thomas Evans

Also Get Jowols

'JIMMY' WINDOW TO ENTER

Thieves entered the home of
Kvnns. vlct president nf the Pelhnm
Trust Co., Inst night nnd stole jewelry
and silverware, valued nt several

neturnlng to his1 home. West
strrcf. Oermantown, with Mrs,

ijvans at 11 evening, Mr.
Kvnns found front door open
the house In disorder. On lnestlgntinn
it wns found thnt bureau drawers nnd
closets been forced by the intruders

of nil descriptions strewn
about the floor in their search for valu-
ables.

1 the front I
II s SFVFRF Tfl FIHKI ftlDI drnfti coming through hallwny,"v. w- -... iwm.t. uuik Kvans explained.

i "I knew windows been closed.
Deports Brlde-to-D- e Who Met New! "nil going side of house

' Swain at Sea 'l'10'"01'"' " window Mad jim- -

Miss I.eonlblo I)e Angelis and Haf -- "When we lit lights In tlln-fn-

I.a Ilosn were taken from the Ing room we renllzed that thieves had
detciillon house nt the Imniigrntloustii- - been, nt work. nil the silver-tio- n

nt (iloucostcr today, nnd sent to'wnit which we hnd In the ilrriRcs had
New for tleportntlon jiti'dcslr-- ! bern tnken.
libit- - linmlgrnnts. ..T1? srconil floor seemed to suffer

Jl.t' girl hnd tontrntted to Vin- - more tlinn first." Mr. Evans said.
--"7'.' ihmVVii ". Wnrrpn "ti-Mt- . "Articles on my chiffonier lJtn

rmL iiiiniii-iMiiu-
, urrirai ncre, i nil

wny hUn hi
JJCMI

Miznrie both iirrcstcd wht Ihe
girl marr Mm. La Rosa

he girl
nml try
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MANAHANS

BUSINMSSUIT S437

1 1

IfVU'r w a

Rosl- -

Thonins

hun-
dred dollars,

4.10
Htaffnrd

o'clock last
the nnd

had
and articles

"When opened door felt
.

had

been

Nearly

wed

had

will

the room nnd several nictTs of
on Mrs. Kvans' burenu were

not by the robbers.
"1 reported the matter to the

polico as soon us I teall.rd
what hnd occurred, ljecnusc I do not
'hink tnat the thieves had been there

MOTH Jfi?OOA?
GARMENT BAG

MflMHMiS

TlAr.

silwrunre
overlooked

il

0"pp how cabily this

durable, chemically-trea- t
ed paper, can be closed
dust-tigh- t, damp-tigh- t and
motti-proo- r to protect
your clothing; Summer,
Winter,' Fall Or Spring.

Cl 1' how the garments
OJUi- - hang inside the bag

each on its own hanger with-
out wrinkling or mussing
ready to wear when you lift
them out.

' Tlie bags arc madt in
FIVE SI2ES

Auto Coat Size ) 3 hooks to n
Ulster Size bag to hold
Overcoat Size 3 garments.

Business Suit Size .
) 2 hooks to n

Muff Si:e bag to hold
) 2 garments.

Muff or Stole Dov

PRIC E
SUE Tar CUtr OJorl...

Z4"i:2"Mall .7S $1.00 I .
l4"J7"BiIan Salt 1.25 .1.60 M0
30" i 50" Or.rt.it l.SS 1.83 I. TO

10" i 60" Ul.t.r 1.75 2.05 .1.90
J0"i 70"AateCeat I.M 2.20 2.00
MollBai ll.OO 1

Manahan'aTartne Lining Sheeti, 40x48 Inchci, are belt for packing trunka,
lining bureau drawer,, etc

k .lik for Manahan'i Bail at ttadinr V &T- - I
Dtpartmtnl and Drug Slortl, if ivj ijB'k I

k not obtainable write far catalog .MilJaiAj'Hl A&k and buy direct from VitSiStSiafilAm
Ak Manahan Moth Paper Cot, Inc. ?gilltt J6Veicytrcct New York sfjfiaafl

J.RSheppacd ons
Tots and Toddlers

Don't ou lo-O- to see thorn daintily dressed? Here
nre the things attractive alike in price and prettincss:

Sacqucs Infants: Crcppellu and cashmere sacques,

kimono sleeves; French knots and rosebuds
embroidered in white, pink, 'blue, $5.25

Net Veils For crib, coach and bassinet. Trimmed
with pink and blue ribbons, $4.75 to $6

Sweaters Hand-knitted- ; slip-o- n and buttoned;
white, pink, blue, tan. Infants' to 4-'-

sizes. $3.25 to $6.50

Dresses Our ov?n caroful, stylish make of French
nainsook, yoke-styl- e, with pink, blue
or buff linen collar and cuf$ briar-stitch- ed

and edged with Irish lace Sizes 1 and
2 years. $12.00

Hath Hobcs Crope and terry, in pink, blue and old
rose. Sizes 2 to 6 years. $3.50 to $7.50

Ujettc Begin at $75 and include everything to
keep the, "Young Visiter" dainty..

SI'KCIAL: Charming Bloomer Dresses m pink and
blue check gingham and chambray ; white
collar and cuffs, briared. 2 to 6-y- ear

ss, ' $3.50 to $10.00

100$ (phesfnutStceet

mora than nn hour before we arrived.'
Jennl" IMtlnn, n servant, was sleep-

ing on the third floor of the house during
the robbery.

V

Ivy 7 J

'?f1 v II I
i

osaus
natofp

"I heard some one
downstairs,", tho maid said, but I
thought that Mr nnd Mrn. fcvnns hnd
returned, nnd pnld no nttentlon to it.

fMi-foe-r

In Sports Wear Shoes
Walk-Ove- r Excels

This a demonstration of Value-Givin- g

well timed and very real.
It is of fine Ru'ssia Calf

.
' with full outside wing tips

. FffX

M(J!Ay
i

9
of the identical quality
sold a year ago at $13.50.

Vfie Harper Shoe Co.

Watcriret Shopb
1022 CHESTNUT ST. - 1228 MARKETST.

Browmng,King & Co.

Suits in herringboneGOLF
and browns all-wo-

ol

standard fabrics.

Coat and Breeches. . . .$30
Trousers , $8.50

1524-152- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

H K

The superiority of the Steinway Piano is
so generally recognized that no barrier of
local pride stands against its leadership as
the greatest of musical instruments.
Everywhere the Steinway Piano is recog-
nized as America's one great art product,
challenging the admiration of the aesthetic;
becoming the standard of the craft of
Rianomaking; accepted as the means of
musical cultivation. This great leadership
is founded on the excellence of Steinway
grands in later years further extended
through the .superior qualities of the
smaller grands. Only a master can reduce
size and retain musical qualities but the
Steinways, in Style M Grand (5 ft. 7 in.
length) have triumphed over all difficulties
in uniting beauty of tone, convenience of
size, and minimum price. Style M, in ma-
hogany, $1375. N. STETSON & CO
1111 Chestnut Street, only Philadelphia
representatives of Steinway & Sons.

btrlimay plnnoa my ba bought
nj mommy paymrnta

moving about
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Men's New
Spring Suits
and Top Coats

A revelation in
lowered costs!

IS, in truth, a revelation to men
who have not bought Clothing
since 1920, to find that prices here

average about ONE-THIR- D LESS
THAN LAST YEAR, and that some
of our EXTRA-SPECIAL- S are about
one-ha- lf the 1920 prices! Here, we
believe, are the most attractive as-

sortments and the greatest values in
this city.

and here only in this city
HERE can buy the Stein-Bloc- h

Smart Clothes, the Hart,
Schaffner & Marx Clothing, the
"Alco" Clothing, and our own new
line, the "Wickham."

'are a few brief notes
HERE attention to particularly

desirable lines and groups, at
the new lower prices. Hundreds of
men will buy them to-morr- and
Saturday, and wear them with pride
and satisfaction:

$30.00 lines,
"Alco" and

all-wo- ol herring- -
oone.s, sinpes, neat cnecKS,

and browns and blues.
Qr ffk TWEED SUITS the popu-pOtJls- J!

lar gray and tan mixtures,
in youthful and conserva

tive models; all-wo- finely tailored.

$25.00
young men.

$62.50

other

plain

SERGE SUITS all-wo- ol.

fast - blue ; well-tailor- ed

models for men and

SUITS of the famous Hock-anu- m

silk-mix- ed worsted
as line as can buv

and this price is even less than present low
market value.

A K nf) C0ATS smart, newPriJJJ models of new herringbone
fabrics, from the Stein- -

Bloch Co.

A7 Kfl "ALCO" SUITS of fine un-pr- ti

kJU finished worsteds, in a vari--
; ety of good colorings. Men

of all sizes can be fitted.(jfl fn and $50.00 Suits from the
Pi-l.U- Stein-Bloc- h Co. and Hart,--- Schaffner & Marx. Men
who have worn these famous makes will be

to find these grades so much lower thanlast season.
C Q J HZ) COATS--of gabardine
PJtJ.JJ in the popular tan tones.

$32.50
$30.00
and stout sizes,

color

monev

T0P

glad

TOP

TOP COATS young men's
double-breaste- d styles in
favorite shades.
OVERCOAT S light-
weight, dark Oxfords ; con-
servative models; regular

-

and

and

blue

6

K

DaMaWA SaafflaW'

AND THESE EXTRAOR-
DINARY VALUES

Medium-weig- ht

A of of
in dark colorings; ut wonder-
fully low A fair

Spring Raincoats About
Half Price

and men'-- j the surplus of
the of the American Con-
servative and

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Gray

less than
men and men.

Suits with Two Pairs
Trousers,

and blue
serge, cussimere and worsted, in complete
of of the most
the

Men's Separate Trousers
Special $4.50, $5.50 $6.50

and mixtures. are very
at

Youths' Long --trousers Suits
$22.50,

Designed
16 to 19 ycar

mpertamt Furniture lews!
Beautifully Decorated

Summer Furniture Ready
Of willow, and fibre in distinctively

effects, and chiefly in quaintly-patterne- d cre-
tonnes. Old Hickory Rustic Garden
Furniture, and the Painted Furniture is to
m greater ever coming A com-
prehensively beautiful display, the we ever
had and such SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
as these:

Harbor or Rockers, in brown or
cushioned special at $12.75.

lirown Rockers, back, arms

Chairs
upholstered special at $1425.

Ivoryfinish Chairs
upholstered special at $15.00.

in
dai- -

arc but few of tho to be
seen the as is at less
than last

and
our are at low

For
ce

chair, with
velour, loose

spring icato
Suit,

chair,
chair,

loom
in velour

Table
.lm.j Table

feet long
each.

Wing

k,,,

$22.50,
Suits aturd

serviceable Suits,
price?. sizes.

at
now

Men's younj,'
finest Raincoats.

youthful belted models.

About price.
and'bizes youm?

of

Men's younjj men's Suits,
range

Two 01
season.

and
Neat

these prices.

values. youthful, slender

is All
reed

Cedar
odd which

this season.
finest have

replete

Bar Chairs green,
with seats and backs

Fibre high roll
$5.75.

Gray Reed Fibre

Fibre

fabrics

all-wo- ol

values

stripes un-
usual

novel color

with

Reed

and

Reed Fibre Settees, upholstered cretonne $25.00.
Three-pier- e Wicker Suit, tapestry-upholstere- d;

enport, chair and rocker; brown, green and ivory $125.
These many EXCEPTIONAL values
throughout stock, which, whole, marked much

year's prices.

Year-aroun- d Furniture Much
Than Regular Prices

Many single pieces Suits,
great stock marked attractively

prices. instance
Three Mnhogany-and-can- e

Living-roo- m Suit; daven-
port, chatr high-bac- k fire-
side covered mul-
berry cushions

$21,5,00.
Thrce-pxec- e Lxving-roo-

davenport, high-bac- k fire-
side antique mahogany
frame, cushions', upholster-
ed fSTS.QO.

Mahogany-finis- h Colonial Li-

brary Table $35.00.
Mahogany-fimi- h Colonial Li-bra-

$16.75.
Queen Davenport

$37.50
Overstuffed Upholstered

Chairs $ifi,00.

TTaaH

at

maker

one-thir- d former
Models

siei.

values

Hgurcs

vogue than

cretonne- -

Ued-roo- m

Suit $20, 00.
Walnut

or Mahogany Loui XVI Bed-
room Suit $206.50.

Four-pvcc- c Louis XVI Amett-ca- n

Walnut Suit
$3S2.00.

Five-piec- e Bed-
room Suit, William and Mary
deugn, two bedb $',10.00.

Colonial Four-pos- t Mahonany
Bed $27.50.

Ton-piec- e William nnd Mary
Mahogany Dining-ioo- m Suit
$272.00.

Ten-pwc-
i) Queen Anne Walitut

Dining-ioo-

Ten-piec- e ln- -

hogavy Dining-roo- m Suit
$563 00

--y Hr li i.ik & , 0 , , ,lr
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Suits
$27.50 and $34.50

clearance reliable,

assortment of

$15.75
stock

Oxford Suits, $39.50
the

for

$27.50 and $34.50
of

extraordinary

All

$27.50 and $32.50
for

New

upholstered
Furniture,

be

throughout

;if

mahogany-finish- ,

Rockers, cretonne-an- d

Rockers,

Less
complete

Furniture

Three-piec- e .Mahogany

Five-piec- e .lmericnn

Bedroom

Mahogany

Suit$.U").00.
Uippchriatc

l

,

'

a

a
a

Mr i tiiriilxc A. "'lilt r loor Kant

Men's Soft
Hats, $3.45

Worth Almost Double
A special purchase of Brand-ne- w

Hats in the latest styles andcolors for men and young men
?J.4o

Hirnwhrld.- - & CloihlirSf - , Marks' Htrtft Kaat

Men's Ribbed
Union Suits

$1.15
Slight seconds of a fine

ribbed cotton. In ecru or white,
with short sleeves nnd in anklelength now $1.15

1'tr.iwtjrliiic 4 r.oih r
Ml .' ..' 8t.i

Men Now Asking
For Bow Ties

- It is thp Bow-ti- e season, ouknow) can choose here from" an
unusually wide assortment, in-
cluding distinctive new Foulard
Neckwear, direct from London.
There are 11 manner of stripes,
figures and plnm shades, and the
prices are 50c, 75c, $1 00 and

i $1.50
A rioihifr-Ala.- "

I Milrkrt Str.t

Men's Socks, 25c
Good eonds at HALF THE

PRICE of perfect grades. About
.1000 pairs of these Mercerized
Socks, with high spliced heels
and double soIps; m black, gray
and cordovan

Mruw tiriiltf I loll if
AM I Mnrn.l Hirr.t

Boys' Wash
Suits, $2.15

Remarkable ulue, these i'roti,
ne a- - Suits' Thoy nre in becom-
ing Olher Twist and Middy btylei
for bos of 3 to 8 years. Of such
dependable fust- - .olor mntortuL
as I'eggj, linene. galaw,
ami T'almur cloth 'i. ".

Small llovs" Spring 'lop font.,
of hint s.T-- e, with brass Initlnnx

now S8.75.
f '. . r f. I , , ,

rood 1'ioqr FUljeri Uttri y,u,t


